Sequential measurements of human decidua-associated protein (hDP) 200 in the uterine fluid during the menstrual cycle.
To examine the relationship between the concentration of uterine fluid human decidua-associated protein (hDP) 200, identified as a monoclonal rheumatoid factor, and different phases of the menstrual cycle. Sequential measurements of hDP 200 concentration in uterine fluid were performed in 11 normal ovulatory women, aged 22-36 years. The samples were collected in early proliferative phase, late proliferative phase, periovulatory period, early secretory phase, and late secretory phase. Consistent fluctuations of hDP 200 levels in uterine fluid were found throughout the menstrual cycle. High levels were found during early proliferative phase and periovulatory period related to significantly lower levels during late proliferative and early luteal phases. There is menstrual phase dependent variation in the uterine fluid levels of hDP 200.